LUNCH 12 NOON - 3:30PM

BRUNCH ‘TIL 11:30AM

2 COURSES $59,9PP / 3 COURSES $74,9PP

BRUNCH DISHES $25,9
Ned's sourdough baguette with Garden herbed
hummus & Cockatoo Grove organic olive oil

Homestead Breakfast
soft poached eggs, buttered sourdough
toast, smoked bacon, free range pork
sausage, sautéed herby mushrooms,
housemade tomato chutney

ENTRÉE
Garden consommé, crispy burrata, zucchini flower,
asparagus, green olive grissini
Kombu cured Kingfish, pickled petit cucumber,
spiced creme fraiche, Yarra Valley caviar
Roasted stone fruit, prosciutto di San Daniele,
buffalo ricotta, pickled mustard seeds, Ken’s olive oil
Western Plain pork croquet, confit tomato,
Ravigote sauce, garden herbs

Gardeners Breakfast
soft poached eggs, buttered sourdough
toast, avocado, grilled haloumi, sautéed
herby mushrooms, herb confit tomato,
housemade tomato chutney
Zucchini & Haloumi Fritter
whipped house garden herb ricotta, pea &
bean salad, gremolata
Eggs Royal
poached eggs, cold smoked King salmon,
garden greens, hollandaise, caper berries
Brioche French Toast*
macerated strawberries, buttered almonds,
Chesterfield Farm cream

TINY TACKERS BRUNCH (Under 12)

$15,9

Poached Egg on Sourdough Toast
w/ bacon and avocado
or w/ hot smoked salmon, avocado, lemon

$34,9

Crumbed Fish Goujons
hot chips, aioli, lemon cheek
Grilled Minute Steak carrots, hot chips
Orecchiette garden tomato sauce, parmesan
Chocolate Brownie
vanilla ice cream, chocolate sauce
Raspberry Sorbet

Garden Greens - Broccolini, green beans,
almond beurre noisette
ADDITIONAL SIDES
Smokey carrots, lemon thyme, honey glaze
Herby chips

French Toast w/ caramelised banana
TINY TACKERS LUNCH (Under 12)
2 COURSES

MAINS
Heritage tomatoes tarte tatin, macadamia nut
cream, bitter leaves, sunflower seed crisp
Poached Ora King Salmon (served pink), fennel
puree & salad, nasturtium sauce verte
Happy chicken supreme, poached baby gem lettuce,
baby peas, horseradish cream puree, chicken jus
Gippsland Beef eye fillet,
café de Entrecote butter, crispy confit potato

+$12,9
+$10,9

DESSERTS
Vanilla creme brûlée, stone fruit, plum sorbet,
candied buckwheat
Dark chocolate parfait 67%, Cherry Hill cherries,
honeycomb & toasted nut crumble
Coconut panna cotta,
Mooroolbark strawberries, basil sorbet
Tropical Vacherin, mango ice cream, passion fruit
curd, toasted meringue
Milawa Camembert, verjuice roasted grapes,
sourdough wafers

*This dish contains nuts / Due to the nature of our kitchen we are unable to guarantee that dishes are allergen free.
15% surcharge applies on all public holidays / no split bills merchant fees apply - VISA / Mastercard / AMEX 1.5%

SEASONAL DINNER MENU
2 COURSES $79,9PP OR 3 COURSES $94,9PP
Ned's sourdough baguette with Garden herbed
hummus & Cockatoo Grove organic olive oil
ENTRÉE
Garden consommé, crispy burrata, zucchini flower,
asparagus, green olive grissini
Kombu cured Kingfish, pickled petit cucumber,
spiced creme fraiche, Yarra Valley caviar
Roasted stone fruit, prosciutto di San Daniele,
buffalo ricotta, pickled mustard seeds, Ken’s olive oil
Western Plain pork croquet, confit tomato,
Ravigote sauce, garden herbs
MAINS
Heritage tomatoes tarte tatin, macadamia nut
cream, bitter leaves, sunflower seed crisp
Poached Ora King Salmon (served pink), fennel
puree & salad, nasturtium sauce verte
Happy chicken supreme, poached baby gem lettuce,
baby peas, horseradish cream puree, chicken jus
Gippsland Beef eye fillet,
café de Entrecote butter, crispy confit potato
Garden Greens - Broccolini, green beans,
almond beurre noisette
ADDITIONAL SIDES
Smokey carrots, lemon thyme, honey glaze
Herby chips

+$12,9

+$10,9

DESSERTS
Vanilla creme brûlée, stone fruit, plum sorbet,
candied buckwheat
Dark chocolate parfait 67%, Cherry Hill cherries,
honeycomb & toasted nut crumble
Coconut panna cotta,
Mooroolbark strawberries, basil sorbet
Tropical Vacherin, mango ice cream, passion fruit
curd, toasted meringue
Milawa Camembert, verjuice roasted grapes,
sourdough wafers
*This dish contains nuts / Due to the nature of our kitchen we are unable to
guarantee that dishes are allergen free. 15% surcharge applies on all public
holidays / no split bills merchant fees apply - VISA / Mastercard / AMEX 1.5%

HIGH TEA
$59,9pp

B E V ER AG E
Select one beverage of your choice
from bubbles, Larsen & Thompson Tea
or Rosso Coffee
SAVO U RY
Cucumber, dill & goat’s cheese
finger sandwiches
Eggs mayonnaise
w/ Yarra Valley salmon roe & chive
Poached ‘happy’ chicken
& tarragon brioche roll
Smoked salmon mousse
& chive tartlet
Truffled mushroom
petit pies, whipped ricotta
SW EET S
Garden carrot & walnut cake,
lemon myrtle frosting*
Vanilla & strawberry teacake
Opéra Gâteau*
Petit Madeleine
Macarons by Josephine*

AG G I E' S S CO N E S
Mr Jones' Great Grandmother Aggie's
lemonade scones w/ cream Chantilly
& house made jam
PLEASE CHECK-IN VIA QR
LOCATION CODE: J87 3DN
Even if you’ve been here before, remember
to check in each time. This will assist us
with contact tracing and help us to stay
safe and stay open.

*This dish contains nuts / Due to the nature of our kitchen we are unable to
guarantee that dishes are allergen free. 15% surcharge applies on all public
holidays / no split bills merchant fees apply - VISA / Mastercard / AMEX 1.5%

